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W e introduce an exactly solvable statistical-m echanical m odelof the hydration of non-polar

com pounds, based on grouping water m olecules in clusters where hydrogen bonds and isotropic

interactions occur; interactions between clusters are neglected. Analyticalresults show that an

e�ective strengthening ofhydrogen bondsin the presence ofthe solute,together with a geom etric

reorganization ofwaterm olecules,areenough to yield hydrophobicbehavior.W eextend ourm odel

to describea non-polarhom opolym erin aqueoussolution,obtaining a clearevidenceofboth \cold"

and \warm " swelling transitions. Thissuggests thatourm odelcould be relevantto describe som e

featuresofprotein folding.

PACS num ber(s):05.20.-y;05.40.Fb;61.25.Hq;87.10.+ e

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The physicalproperties of liquid water, despite the

extensive studies devoted to their investigation,are not

yetcom pletely understood.Thebehaviorofwaterwhen

nonpolar solutes are present is stilla m atter ofdebate,

even ifsim pli� ed m odels[1,2]aswellasnum ericalsim u-

lations(see Ref.[3]and referencesquoted therein)have

shed som e lighton it. The hydration ofnon-polarcom -

poundshasa freeenergy cost,resulting in a net\attrac-

tion" am ong solute m olecules which tend to aggregate

in order to m inim ize exposition to water (\hydropho-

bic e� ect"). M ore precisely, upon hydration of a sin-

gle m olecule from the gaseous phase, the free energy

and speci� c heatchanges� F and � C are positive over

the entire tem perature range accessible to experim ents;

the internalenergy end entropy di� erences� E and � S

arenegativeforlow tem peratures,then becom e positive

when the tem perature is raised. The two tem peratures

at which � E and � S are zero are com m only referred

to asTH and TS,respectively. The origin ofthe lower-

ing ofthe entropy for T < TS has been related to the

ordering of water m olecules around the solute to pre-

serve bonds [4,5]as wellas to the opening ofa \cav-

ity" in water to settle the solute, without ordering of

water m olecules [6];but the question is stillcontrover-

sial. Hydrophobicity plays a fundam entalrole in m any

physicalprocesses,am ong which thelong-standing prob-

lem of protein folding, since the hydrophobic e� ect is

believed to be one ofthe m ostrelevant\forces" guiding

the protein into the folded native state,i.e.,the unique

spatialstructure in which the protein isbiologically ac-

tive [7]. At present,the whole folding process can be

studied only using coarse-grained m odels(all-atom sim -

ulations of proteins and solvent m olecules are feasible

only on tim escales severalorder of m agnitude sm aller

than the folding tim e). In m any m odels water is not

explicitly considered and solvent-induced aggregation is

described through tem perature-independente� ectiveat-

traction am ong nonpolarm onom ers. An im portantfea-

tureofreal(globular)proteinsisthatthenativestatebe-

com esunstablenotonly athigh tem perature(warm un-

folding),butalsoatlow tem peratures(cold unfolding)[8];

cold swelling hasalso been detected in som e hom opoly-

m ers [9,10]. A m ajor drawback ofthe above sim pli� ed

m odels is that they cannot account for cold unfolding,

because there the native (folded)state isidenti� ed with

the m odelground state,so thatthe protein isfolded at

low tem peraturesdown to T = 0.

In thispaperweproposea\m inim al"m odelcapableof

reproducing the therm odynam ichallm arksofhydropho-

bicity in single m olecule’s hydration,within the fram e-

work ofthe \water ordering" hypothesis;m oreover,we

keep itassim ple asto be analytically integrable,in or-

derto apply itto polym erhydration.Foritssim plicity,

the m odelisnotintended to reproduce allthe detailsof

hydrophobic behavior: rather it gives a correct overall

description ofthe phenom enology and allows to under-

stand whatarethe key ingredientsthatproduceit.

In thecaseofanonpolarhom opolym erwerecoverboth

\cold"and \warm "swellingtransitions,thusstrengthen-

ing the idea,already put forward in Refs.[12],that an

explicit,though sim pli� ed,description ofwatercan also

provideafram eworkforauni� ed treatm entofboth tran-

sitionsin proteins.

II.T H E M O D EL

W e describe water m olecules as two-dim ensionalob-

jectswith threehydrogen-bondingarm s,nam ely,thepla-

nar projection ofthe tetrahedralcoordination ofwater
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m olecules,asin Refs.[13,5].Sim ulationsshow thatsuch

a crudem odelreproducesthem ain featuresofwater[5].

The m olecules in contact with a solute willbe referred

to asthe hydration shell. Hydrophobicity isa collective

phenom enon,yetexperim ents[8]show additivity in the

nonpolar area exposed to the solvent. Hence,there ex-

istsa clusterscale above which correlationsm ay be ne-

glected. W e considerthe hydration shellto be m ade up

ofz such clusters,each ofm interacting m olecules,and

we disregard interactions between clusters. W e assum e

that the ground state ofa cluster is characterized by a

com pletely form ed hydrogen-bond network,both in the

bulk and in thehydration shellcase.Thuseach m olecule

in the ground state hason average3=2 hydrogen bonds.

Hydrogen-bond energiesare very sensitive to the geom -

etry ofthe bond,and the latter willbe a� ected by the

presence ofa solute,so thatwe assum e thatbond ener-

giesm ay di� erin the\bulk"and \shell"cases.W em odel

thisby sim plyassum ingthatthereisan energydi� erence

(perm olecule)K between bulk and shellground states,

given by

K =
3

2
(hb � hs)+ J ; (1)

wherehb and hs arethehydrogen-bond energiesforbulk

and shellm olecules,respectively. The factthathb 6= hs

is not,in principle,the unique possible cause ofan en-

ergyshiftin theground states:notonly asoluteperturbs

thewaterhydrogen bonds,butalso hasa di� erentdirect

interaction with water. To take into account this kind

of contributions to the ground-state energy di� erence,

assum ing that they can be reasonably averaged on the

m olecularscale,we introduce the constantJ in Eq.(1)

above.

A .Partition function ofthe hydration shell

O urgoalistom odelthetherm odynam icsofhydration,

hence we need to evaluate the partition function forthe

clusterin both cases:

Z
clu

� =

Z 1

0

d"g�(")e
��H

clu

�
(")

; (2)

where� = b;s (bulk orshell,respectively).Here,

H
clu

� = "+ K m ��;s ; (3)

and g�(") is the density ofstates ofthe cluster at the

energy " above its ground state: it encodes allthe im -

portantfeaturesdeterm ining the system therm odynam -

ics. How can we estim ate g�(")? G iven an energy " to

theclusterweexpectto havea certain num berofbroken

bondsand assum eequipartition oftheenergy on thevar-

ious degrees offreedom ofthe cluster. M oreover,bond

breaking allows m olecules to access a wider con� gura-

tion space: while the ground state is unique,di� erent

geom etricalarrangem entsofthe m oleculescan have the

sam enum berofbonds.To describeitsim ply enough,we

take each bond to be represented by a harm onic poten-

tial,and to bebroken independently oftheothers.Thus,

atthe clusterenergy " there willbe a probability

p�(�;")=

�
3

2
m

�

�

p1�(")
� (1� p1�("))

3

2
m ��

(4)

to break � bonds. Here p1�(") is the probability that

a bond acquires an energy larger than h� and breaks,

when " is equipartitioned on D degrees of freedom :

p1�(")= e�h �= ~T and ~T = 2"=D .Forthe sakeofsim plic-

ity weassum eD = 2m f (f arethedegreesoffreedom of

one m olecule: f = 3 in two dim ensions)asifm olecules

were atleastsingly bonded atallenergies. In the sam e

spiritwetakethedensityofstates!(�;")ofthesystem of

harm onicoscillators,resulting when � bondsarebroken,

to be independentof�:!(�;")’ !(")= C"
D

2
�1 ,where

C isa constant.To accountforthegeom etricdegeneracy

weassum ejusttwoorientationsforeach m olecule,(E and

I;seeFig.1),and givean estim ateof� (�),thenum ber

ofaccessiblegeom etricarrangem entsoftheclusterwhen

� = 3m =2� � bonds are broken. Then,our ansatz for

g�(")willbe the sum ,over�,ofthe probability p�(�;")

ofbreaking � bonds,tim esthe density ofstates!(")of

each geom etriccon� guration,tim esthe num ber�(�)of

con� gurationsat� broken bonds:

g�(")=

3

2
m

X

�= 0

p�(�;")!(")�

�
3m

2
� �

�

: (5)

In the estim ation of�(�) the bookkeeping is easier if

we attribute each bond to just one ofthe two bonding

m olecules. Each cluster can have no m ore than 3m =2

bonds: to ensure this, we take m even and � ctitously

split the cluster in two equalsets,a and b. G roup a-

m oleculeswillform atm ostone bond:a shellone when

in state-E and an externalone when in state-I.G roup

b-m olecules form at m ost two bonds: the externaland

a shellone in state-E,an externaland the internalone

in state-I.Internalbonds willbe possible only for (b,I)

m olecules,ifthey � nd a bonding partner. The num ber

ofinternalbonding sites,q�,willdistinguish \shell" from

\bulk" cases: in the form er qs = 0,while in the latter

0 < qb � m .In fact,due to the geom etry ofthe internal

water m olecules,possibly not allthe m positions allow

internalbonds,even in thebulk case.State-E m olecules

can form oneshellbond,whilestate-Icannot:hence,the

probability of a con� guration with s state-I m olecules

separating(m � s)state-E ones,sothatk shellbondsare

forbidden and � = m � s� k can be form ed,is[14]

�(s;k)= 2�m
�
s

k

��
m � s

k

�

: (6)

Theprobability thatoneofthesecon� gurationsalso has

iinternalbondsdepends,� rst,on theprobability of� sh-

ing out j (b,I)-m olecules am ong the s in state-I,given
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thetotalnum berofm oleculesm and ofb-m oleculesm =2:

�h(j;s;m =2;m ),where�h isa hypergeom etricprobabil-

ity,i.e.,

�h(s;n;S;N )=

�
S

s

��
N � S

n � s

� ��
N

n

�� �1

: (7)

Then,one m ust consider the probability ofplacing iof

the j m olecules with internalarm s,in the q� good po-

sitions for bond form ations,on a totalofm possibili-

ties: �h(i;j;q�;m ). The product ofallthe above prob-

abilities gives the fraction ofconform ations that has s

state-I m olecules and is able to form � shellbonds, i

internalones and m =2+ s� j externalones (assum ing

that allthe externalarm s form bonds). Ifwe now let

the bondsbe also broken,we m ustnotice thatany pat-

tern geom etrically allowing m ore than � bondswillalso

contribute to �(�): we just need to consider the ex-

cessbondsasbroken { wechoosethem am ong theexter-

nal,internaland shellones with a binom ialprobability

�b (n;N )� �b (n;N ;1=2),where

�b(n;N ;p)=

�
N

n

�

p
n(1� p)(N �n)

: (8)

Hence, upon sum m ing over allthe geom etric arrange-

m entsthatcan contributeto a pattern with � bonds,we

� nally get

�(�)=

�X

�s= 0

��� sX

�e= 0

mX

s= 0

km axX

k= 0

sX

j= 0

jX

i= 0

��(s;k;j;i;�e;�s;�i); (9)

where�i = � � �s � �e,km ax = m in(s;m � s� �s)and

�� (s;k;j;i;�e;�s;�i)= �(s;k)�h

�

j;s;
m

2
;m

�

�h(i;j;q�;m )

� �b (�i;i)�b

�

�e;
m

2
+ s� j

�

�b (�s;m � s� k): (10)

The partition function can now be evaluated from Eq.

(2)and Eqs.(5,4,9).W e get:

Z
clu

� = A � e
��K m � �;s (11)

where A � = C
P 3

2
m

�= 0

�3

2
m

�

�
� (3m =2� �)I� (�); C is a

constantand

I�(�)=

�
D

2
� 1

�
!

�
D

2

��;0 + 2

�
0

X

j= �� ;0

(� 1)j
�
�0

j

�

�
D

4

� K D

2

(��);

(12)

with K D (��)the Bessel-K function,�0= 3m =2� �,and

�� = (2�)�1 D h� (j+ �); �� =
p
2�h�D (j+ �): (13)

B .Statisticalm echanics ofnon-polar hydration

W e now consider the transfer ofa nonpolarm olecule

from itsgasphasetowater(i.e.,hydrophobichydration).

W edescribeitby takingzclusters,ofm waterm olecules,

in thebulk caseand substituting theinternalwaterwith

the solute.The freeenergy change� F isgiven by

�� F = � zlogx; (14)

with x = A sA
�1

b
exp(� �K m ). Sim ilarexpressionshold

forenergy,entropy and speci� c heatchanges.The tem -

peraturedependence ofthesefunctions,reported in Fig.

2,showsthehallm arksofhydrophobicbehavior:we� nd

a m axim um in the free energy costand m inim a in both

� E and T� S;asT grows,� rst� E and then T� S cross

thezero{atTH and TS,respectively{and eventuallybe-

com epositive.M oreover,wecorrectly � nd a pronounced

and positivepeakin thespeci� cheatdi� erence� C .This

cannotbe found within the inform ation theory approxi-

m ation to the cavity m odel: see Ref.[15]. It turns out

thatboth a ratio hs=hb > 1 and the di� erence between

b(�) and s(�) concur to produce the correct therm o-

dynam ic behavior: with hs = hb the di� erence between

b(�)and s(�)isnotsu� cientto producethem inim um

in � E ,whileb(�)= s(�)(i.e.,sam echanceofinternal

bonds,qb = qs)yieldstoo sm alla peak in � C .

Then, according to our m odel, hydrophobicity ap-

pearsasrelated totheaveragestrengtheningofhydrogen

bonds, together with geom etric pattern changes,upon

the introduction ofa nonpolarsolute.

In particular,havingtightershellbondsthan bulkones

(hs > hb) appears to be essential,in our m odel,to get

a negative m inim um in � E . Indeed,even starting from

equalenergy ground states in the bulk and shellcases

(i.e.,K = 0),ifhs > hb itwillbe easierto break bonds

in bulk than in shell,according to Eq.(4). This yields

thatat\interm ediate"tem peraturesshellwaterwillhave

lowerenergy than bulk,i.e.� E < 0.

Thepredictionson thetrendsoftherm odynam icfunc-

tionsarein qualitative agreem entwith experim entalre-

sults for noble gases (see the results by Crovetto and

coworkers[16]as reported in [5]) and for nonpolar sur-

facesin proteins[8].They arealsoin agreem entwith the

M onte Carlo results for the two-dim ensional\M B" wa-

term odelin Ref.[5],where an averagestrengthening of

shellhydrogen bondsisdetected,too,aswellasnegative

valuesof� C atlow tem peratures.

Itshould bem entioned,though,thatnegative� E and

� S,and positive� F can beobtained fortheM B m odel

within the inform ation theory approxim ation applied to

the cavity opening in pure water Ref.[15],even if, as

already stated,thisapproach cannotrecoverthe correct

trendsforthe speci� c heat. Since cavity opening disre-

gardsbond di� erencesin bulk and shell,thisfactwould

im ply that hydrogen bond di� erences are irrelevant to

the subject.
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It is likely that both cavity form ation and hydrogen-

bond di� erences contribute to the hydrophobic hydra-

tion, and an ultim ate answer will com e from sim ula-

tionsin threedim ensionswhen they willbecom eaccurate

enough asto predictspeci� cheats.Asfarasthepresent

m odelisconcerned,we considerthe good overallagree-

m entwith experim entsand two-dim ensionalsim ulations

assatisfactory to justify theuseofthism odelin polym er

hydration studies.

C .C old and w arm unfolding ofa non-polar

hom opolym er

Letusnow turn to thestudy ofa nonpolarhom opoly-

m erin solution,taking into accountjustthebehaviorof

water clusters in the vicinity ofa m onom er,and disre-

gardinginteractionsbetween m onom ersand between wa-

terclusters.O urgoalis,in fact,to understand thee� ect

ofthehydrophobice� ectaloneon polym erbehavior.W e

m odela polym erasa N -step self-avoiding walk (SAW )

on a two dim ensionallattice with coordination z. O n

each latticesitetherecan beeithera m onom erorz clus-

tersofm waterm olecules,so thateach m onom er-water

contact involves one cluster. The Ham iltonian follows

from Eq.(3):

H =

N WX

j= 1

zX

�= 1

"j� + K m lj; (15)

whereN W = (z� 2)N + 2 isthehighestnum berofwater

sitesthatcan be in contactwith the polym er,and lj is

the num berofcontactsbetween the j-th watersite and

the m onom ers.The partition function ofthepolym erin

solution readsas:

Z =
X

C

Z(C )=
X

nc

� (nc)Z(nc) (16)

whereC aretheconform ationsofthepolym erand Z(C )

the restricted partition function,obtained tracing over

water variables at � xed conform ation C . Due to the

form of the Ham iltonian given in Eq. (15), Z(C ) de-

pendsonly on the totalnum berofwater-m onom ercon-

tacts nc,and � (nc) is the num ber ofSAW s character-

ized by the sam e value ofnc. Z can be factorized as

Z = ZbZI,whereZb = (Z clu
b )zN W = A

zN W

b
isthecontri-

bution ofallwatersiteswhen in contactto otherwater,

and ZI =
P

nc
� (nc)x

nc. According to the above fac-

torization,the speci� c heatisthe sum ofa bulk contri-

bution Cb and ofan interaction contribution CI.W ein-

troducealso theaveragenum berofwater-m onom ercon-

tacts,hnci= x @

@x
logZI,which isa m easureofthe com -

pactnessofthe polym er. To exactly evaluate the above

quantities,� (nc)should beobtained through an exhaus-

tive enum eration ofthe SAW s. However,ifwe restrict

ourselvesto a squarelattice,thenum ericalestim atesre-

ported in [17]allow usto write

� (nc)’ �0
1

w(nc)!
(�0N )w (nc)exp(�0N ); (17)

wherew(nc)= (N W � nc)=2 isthenum berofm onom er-

m onom ercontacts,�0 = 0:164 and �0 is the num ber of

SAW s oflength N . Such an estim ate isexpected to be

very good ifN islarge[17].Hence,an analyticalexpres-

sion can be found forZI:

ZI =
1

wm ax!
x
N W � (wm ax + 1;

�0N

x2
)e

�� 0N (1� 1

x 2
); (18)

where � (n;x) is the incom plete � -function and wm ax =

(N W � nm in
c )=2 (the sm allest num ber ofcontacts is the

perim eteroftheglobule,nm in
c ’ 2

p
N �).Theresultsfor

CI and hnciarereported in Fig.3.

Thepresenceofboth \cold"and \warm "collapsetran-

sitions,signalled by the drop ofthe num berofcontacts

and bythejum psin thespeci� cheatisstrikinglyevident.

Notice thatthe polym erswellsatlow tem perature even

with K = 0: water-clusters’energy atT = 0 is not af-

fected by thecontactwith m onom ers,and cold unfolding

isnotatriviale� ectofaswollen-ground-statedom inance.

AsN growsboth transitionsgetsharper,thussuggesting

the existence oftrue phase transitionsin the therm ody-

nam ic lim it. The above phenom enology isvery close to

that ofproteins in solution [8]. M oreover,swelling at

low tem peratureshas been found in hom opolym erslike

poly(N-isopropylacrylam ide) (PNIPAM ) and poly(N-

isopropylm ethacrylam ide)(PNIPM AM )[9],while warm

swellinghasbeen detected foranum berofhom opolym ers

in non-aqueoussolution [18].

BothPNIPAM andPNIPM AM presentapolarpeptide

group in thesidechain and henceareableto form hydro-

gen bonds;hence,one could objectthatitisnotappro-

priate to propose a com parison with their phenom enol-

ogy,since polar groups favourably interact with water

and help the swelling ofthe chain. Actually,we are not

awareofany calorim etricexperim enton com pletely non-

polarhom opolym ersin water(thatwould representideal

teststo ourpredictions,provided thatthey swellin the

range T = 0� 100�C and the solution isso dilute that

aggregation isnegligible).However,hydrogen bondscan

beform ed both in thecoilphase,with water,and in the

globule one (and are indeed considered a possible cause

for the detected hysteresis in the coil-globule transition

[10]). Assum ing a negligible overallcontribution ofhy-

drogen bondsto the stability ofthecoilovertheglobule

phase,one can adm it that the cold transition in PNI-

PAM and PNIPM AM ism ainly due to the tem perature

dependenceofthefree-energy ofhydration ofthenonpo-

largroups.Thisiswhy wethink thatitism eaningfulto

com pare ourprediction fora nonpolarhom opolym erto

experim entalresults on PNIPAM and PNIPM AM .O ur

m odelis not intended to give a detailed description of

theirphenom enology,though: because ofitsdim ension-

ality,ofitslack ofgeom etric detail,and ofthe assum p-

tionsthatm akeitsim ple,itisnotsuited to describethe
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\dom ain" cooperativity within ofthecoil-globuletransi-

tion,orthe freezing ofsidechainswithin the globule.

W arm swelling ofPNIPAM and PNIPM AM has not

been detected: thisisdue to the factthatthe tem pera-

tureofwarm transition should lieabovethewaterboiling

tem perature[11].

III.C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

W e have presented a sim ple m odelwhich reproduces

thetwo-dim ensionalsim ulation [5]and theexperim ental

results[8]forthe trendsof� F ,� E ,� S,� C upon hy-

dration ofa nonpolar solute,showing that the reduced

num berofwaysofform ing hydrogen bondsin the pres-

ence ofa non-bonding solute, together with a shift in

hydrogen bonding energy,aresu� cientto reproducethe

experim entalhallm arksofhydrophobic hydration. This

isconsistentwith the viewsexpressed in Refs.[3,5]and

[19].

O urdescription ofwaterisfocused on the clustersin

thehydration shell,which area� ected by thepresenceof

thesolutem olecule.To keep them odelanalitically inte-

grable,wedisregard interaction between clusters.In this

way,we are able to describe hydration,but cannot de-

scribe solvent-m ediated long-range interactionsbetween

solutem olecules.Forthisreason,thisapproach issom e-

what com plem entary to the one recently proposed by

K olom eisky and W idom [2], which can be treated an-

alytically in the one-dim ensionalcase,and is very well

suited to evaluate the potentialofm ean force.

W hen applied toahom opolym erin solution,ourm odel

recoversthe experim entalswelling atboth high and low

tem peratures.W e reported only a calculation fora two-

dim ensionalpolym er.W edid so forthesakeoftheinter-

nalcoherence ofthe m odel,because the geom etric con-

tribution to the density ofstatesofwaterclustersises-

tim ated for the two-dim ensionalcase and the entropies

ofboth thewaterand thepolym erplay a key rolein the

behavior ofthe polym er in solution. Anyway,the fact

that our two-dim ensional water yields a correct qual-

itative description ofnonpolar hydration suggests that

the application ofthe 2-d waterm odelto the hydration

of3-d SAW s could be interesting;indeed,we have per-

form ed som ecalculationsusing three-dim ensionalSAW s

and haveveri� ed thatthey alsoreproducethesam equal-

itative results;ofcourse,the tem perature range ofthe

com pactphasevariesa bit.

Thefactthatourm odeldescribesboth cold and warm

swelling of a nonpolar hom opolym er suggests that it

could be e� ectively used in protein folding studies,de-

scribing both cold and warm unfolding in a singlefram e-

work.Even ifhydrophobicity alonecannotbesafely con-

sidered asthe uniqueresponsibleforprotein folding and

stability,itisvery likely thatany progressin itsdescrip-

tion,andin itsencodingin sim plem odels,willyield signi-

� cativeim provem entin theunderstanding oftheprotein

folding puzzle.
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FIG .1. Clusterofwaterm olecules.Bondsm ay be form ed

or broken,according to energy. The circle represents a so-

lute (shellcase) or (an)otherwater m olecule(s) (bulk). Left:

ordered arrangem ent with m olecules in state \E" (one \ex-

ternal" (e)and two \on-shell" (s)arm s).W hen allbondsare

form ed this is the ground state. Right: in state-I m olecules

have two e arm s and an internal(i)one,which cannotform

a bond ifa solute ispresent.
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FIG . 2. Free energy �F (dash-dotted), energy �E

(dashed), entropy T�S (dotted) and speci�c heat �C=3

(solid line;1=3 is for rendering purposes) changes upon hy-

dration ofa nonpolar solute. Here z = 4,m = 4,qs = 0,

qb = m =2,hs=hb = 1:2,J = 0:3(sothatK = 0).Boltzm ann’s

constantkB = 1 sothatthespeci�cheatisadim ensional.En-

ergiesand tem peraturesarein unitsofhb.Theshaded region

can be com pared with experim ents[8]and sim ulations[5].
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FIG .3. Nonpolar hom opolym er in solution: tem perature

pro�les, for di�erent lengths N , of the excess speci�c heat

perwatersite,cI = C I=N W (leftscale;dashed line:N = 200;

dotted, N = 10
6
), and average fraction of water-m onom er

contacts,�c = hnci=(2N + 2) (right scale;dash-dotted line:

N = 200;solid,N = 10
6
).Param etersasbefore.
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